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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Politicians Who Worked for Candi-

dates Now Want Their Reward.

KEEK PLACES ON POLICE FORCE

MoTrrr nnit DtTornk Wnntil Like the
Job of Secrelnrr of the Dnnril

f Eilncntlon In Place of
Snlllmn.

"With election over, nc successful can-
didates nrc beginning to rcallie the Blind
of satisfying the faithful who want to
serve the public at to much per month.

Pressure Is being brought to bear upon
the new fire and police board to remove
a number of policemen for political rea-
sons, It Is said. The proposed action ts
contrary to the civil service p'ans and
H It understood that n number of the
board members have Indicated their de-

sire to enforce tho civil service rules.
On the school board Secretary James P.

Sullivan Is a candidate to succeed him-
self. Fred Mower and Frank Dworak
are also candidates.

City Trtasurcr-elcc- t P. J. Martin has
not announced his choice of deputies,
nor Is any one specially mentioned. Mar-
tin announced before election that he
would not prcjudico the wellbelng of
the office by pledging any one In par-
ticular. He Indicated that lie would be
sutdod In his choice by ability.

tnr Have to More tint.
If ths, complaints of some merchants

doing business near the corner of Twenty-fo-

urth and N streets are ustaned
Frank Johnson, the blind newsboy who
has sold papers from the corner fur years,

lil have to go. With him will also go
William Tools, the popcorn man who
operates a portablo stand next 10 the
news stand. The reason assigned Is that
the little shed that shelters Johnson from
the cold bl.uta of winter and the hot
sun of summer obstructs the view of
signs In tho windows of tho merchants
complaining. Tho council has been ap-

proached before and It Is expected that
another attempt wilt bo made to have It
enforco the removal of Johnson and
Cook.

Johnson yesterday circulated a petition
to the council asking that his means of
making a living bo not token from him.
SIo has been on the corner five years,
before which time ha was on the oppo-
site corner.

Although blind, Johnson has supported
himself and an aged father until tho
litter's death a few months ago. The
petition was signed by practically every
business man and every one else who
saw the paper.

Council Jlolna Special Session,
Under a special call by Mayor Iloctor

the city council met last evening for the
disposal of all unfinished business. The
work was strictly routine, !cr tho most
part consisting of closing up unfinished
matters for the new council which meets
ilo-da- y. The work of the ioat session
generally takes place on tlw Monday
after the election. Monday the canvass-
ing board meets and tho new council or-
ganizes. The mayor thought It necessary
to get an early, start on tho c)i.n-u- p ses-
sion.

Manic City Uonslp.
II. Q. Klddoo Is In Fort Morgan, Colo.,on a business trip.
John Flynn Is busy organizing a new

business men's organization.
Mrs. James, Callanan and daughter,

glayme, are visiting at ttxcsltlor tipringo,

,.ISr Kent-Th- ree or four rooms forlight housekeeping; modern. 1011 N.
24th Rt.

The Bohemian Improvement club willhold a meeting Bunday afternoon In theBohemian National hall.
Mr. and Mrs. John Amos arc rejoicing

over the birth of a ton at their apart-
ments In the Hannon block.

1S0O Klcctilc Washers at Peters' hard-
wire, new locution on 21th St.. south of

St
Chief of Police lirlggs returned yester-

day from Lincoln In company with JohnC. Trouton and Frunk Tetlva.
Ity. Robert L. Wheeler will addresstho local aerie of Eagles next Tuesdaynight at their hall, Twenty-thir- d and Nstreets.
Norman Thomas, son-in-la- w of Judge

James Callanan, received a telegram
Tuesday notifying him of Uio death ofhis father at Louisville, Ky. Do left Im-
mediately to attend the tunerul.

There aro now on the school boardthree members who in their luillor livestaught school. They are President K. It.l.elgh, Ueorge Iloracek and Frunk Rich-ardso- n,

one of the new members.
Assistant Superintendent of Malts C.W. Miller is seriously 111 at hi residence.

Twenty-secon- d and II streets. He hasbeen III a number of months, but con-tlnu-

at his desk until a few weeks ago,
when he was compelled to remain athome.

Prof. Crawford Goes to Ilelolt.
TABOR, Ia., May 10 -(- Speclul.)-Prof,

J. F. Crawford, formerly on the faculty
of Grand Island (Neb.) college and of late
years of Tabor college, where ho taught
philosophy and pedagogy, has accepted a
full professorship In Helolt (Wis.) college
with a salary of 11,500 per year, with a
yearly addition of $100 until the maxi-
mum limit of tl.SOO la reached. Mr. Craw-
ford has been in the .Chicago university
the last year working for hit Ph, D, de-
gree.

t

HBl'OltT OF CLEAUINQ HOUMB

Transactions of Associated llanksfor the Week.
NEW YORK, May

bank clearings report for the week end-In- g
May S shows an aggregate of

K3.000. as against W.08xw last weiC
and W.1CS.S3.0W in the correspondingweek last year.

CITIES. Amount I Inc. Dec.

New York,,,.. ii,sn.iioooi COChicago 331.163,000) 4.9lioston , m.ast.ooo 3.0Philadelphia 1W.0.0fit Louis W.tStOuOi
t

.1Pittsburgh l9.4U2.uUf) 18.81
Kansas City 87.Ml.O0Ol 3.7San Francisco 14.6Baltimore ss.soa.co6. .1Cincinnati
.Minneapolis a.w.')oo 13.4

20.T

JLos Angeles 27.U1.CKW 14.4
Cleveland 2,2M,00u 13.7
Detroit 24.S07.000! 1S.2
New Orleans 16,774.0001. 6.2OMAHA 17.780.001)1 3
Louisville 13,603.0001. '3.7
Milwaukee 2.7
Seattle 13,371.000 20.0Portland, Ore 11,705,000 1.3fit. Paul .601.I0 1.8Denver 10 ITrtrt 2.6Indianapolis 8.733.0001 7.3Lincoln 2.2O4.UU0 4.3
E31UUJL Wll......,n 8.3
eait imko city, B.471 000' tt.eColumbus 6. MO ft.1 13.4
Toledo 4.744.00M 3.3Duluth , 4,400,000 42.1
Des Moines 5.8W.O0O 11.51
fipokano 4.419.(100, 2.1
Taeoma J.712.00C 11.3
Oakland 4.065.000 8.4
Peoria .... J.62.JQ 9.2
gan Diego 3,292.000 39.4
Dayton im con 2.2
Sacramento 2.21I6A ii.i
Cedar Rapids J.7C7.000I.
Waterloo 1.9,0001 'si.'i
Springfield. III..... 1,174.000 . s.s
Qulncy, 111 ei,0tt 10.6
JJlooniliuxton. 111... 73S,00)i 10.i
Ogden, Utah 03,000 . S.3
Decatur, III 15,0001
Jacksonville, III..., M2.00W
Washington I.W5.0Q0
St. Joseph M1J.00W
Wl(BlU ,M9,000 33tep sirs

Birdmen Flee to
Mexico, Leaving

Machine Behind
NOOALES, Arls., May ldler Mas-so- n,

aviator, and Thomas r cart, me-

chanic, for whom warrants have been
In connection with the war aero

plane adventure, who are In Mexico, wear-
ing uniforms of the constitutionalist army,
took quarters today at r. note! in Nogalcs,
Sonora. The big flying machine con-

tinues to be held bj the Un'ted Btates
federal authorities, twenty ml'.es south
of Tucson, Ariz., where It was captured.

Tho French blrdman and his assistant
left before warrants had been Issued at
Phoenix charging violations of the presi
dent's proclamation regardinn exporta
tion of munitions of war.

LOS AND ELKS, Cal., May P. A federal
grand Jury began an Inquiry today Into
tho alleged conspiracy on the part of tho
Mexican Insurrectionists and allies of
other nationalities to supply nn aeroplane
corps to Sonora rebels for war purposes.

CONFESSES HE IS STRATTON

Convict Escaping from Leaven
worth Prison Admits Identity.

CHICAGO AUTO BANDIT, TOO

llrscrllien Ills "IJnah for Liberty"
Thrnnith Sewer Will lie Tried

In I'rorln oil IlurKlnry
Charge,

PHOIttA, 111., May lyde Stratton,
the convict who mado a sensational es-

cape from the government prison at
Leavenworth on March 29 by crawling
through a half mile of sewer and who Is
now under arrest at Peltln, III., on u
charge of burglary, confessed tonight
that ho Is the man wanted nt leaven-wort- h

prison. Stratton further admitted
that he was familiar with the details of
tho robbery of the diamond merchant, J.
II. Ixiguc, In Chicago, for which he onco
was arrested, and that he was an auto,
mobile bandit In Chicago for four days.

Stratton was arrested under the name
of Williams a few days ago near Dan-ver- s,

III., whero he and a companion
were accused of robbing a store at Mack-
inaw, III. The booty taken from the
Mackinaw store was found In their pos-
sesion.

Ilrrnka Down nnd Confesses,
Stratton at first refused to talk, but fi-

nally broke down and admitted his Iden-
tity.

Stratton In talking of his case said:
"I was sent up from Indianapolis by

the federal court for robbing a postofflce
at McCnol, Ind. I had been In the prison
but a short time when I decided to make
my escape through the sewer. I had
confldenco In this method after I hnd pre
viously made my getaway from the Co-
lumbus, O., stato prison on two different
occasions. Mr first arrest occurred at
Mansfield, O., and I was sent to the re-
formatory In 10OI, but I escaped shortly
afterwards. Two companions started to
moke the trip through the sewer at Lea-
venworth, but after going some fifty
feet turned back. I made my way
through the elghteen-inc- h sewer for half
a mile and finally came to tho end.

Not Affected hy (Ins.
"The sewer gas seemed to affect my

two companions, but It did not affect me
and I do not feel any the worse for the
trip. I secured a suit of clothes from a
farmer ond made my way tq Chicago
within a few days.'

Stratton talked of the Login, robbery
In Chicago and of raids by automobile
bandits. He said ho tried the automobile
bandit business for four nights, but
could not get away with It. Ho was
arrested In Chicago as a suspect, but
was released soon. Ho then mado Ids
way to Peoria. He admits robbing a
farm house near Allcntown, a store at
Fremont. 111., a store .it Mackinaw, III.,
and a store at Dunvere, lit.

Sheriff Fleugal stated tonight that It
was tho Intention of the Tazewoll county
authorities to hold the prisoner and try
him on the charge of robbing the Mack-
inaw store. The sheriff said that he had
received a telogram from the authorities
at Leavenworth asking when he would
turn over the prisoner, but had not re-
plied.

Culls from the Wire
Penny nostcards will h

after, as is tho practice In many foreign
countries. Postmustor General Iiurlesonmany signed an order for tnc change

President Wilson submitted in ihn n.
nto yesterday a treaty of extradition be-
tween the United States and l'lirajninv.
Tho convention Is framed on the ordinary

A flywheel, ten feet In diameter and
weighing scvun tons, in the nulls of the
Crookston Lumber, compuny at llemldJI,
Minn., burst yesterday and Instantly
killed Charles Johnson, an engineer.

Tho next movu by Attorney GeneralMclteynold against the "hard
coal trust" will be against the Heading
runway unuer uoin ma onormun anil-tru- st

law and the commodities clause of
tho Interstate commerce act

A verdict for 320.300 was returned vm.
terday In St. Louis In favor of Mrs. irn
G. Itawn, widow of a former vice presi-
dent of the Illinois Central railway and
later president of the Monon railway,
irgalnst an Insurance company.

Governor Cox of Ohio yesterday ap-
proved bills passed by the legislature
providing for mothers' pensions, for the
removal of public officials upon com-
plaints and hearing and for an eight-hou- r

work da on publla works.
The rapid contraction of the legitimate

theatrical field In Chlcugo was empha-
sized yesterday by tho teasing for fiveyears of tho Colonial theater, one of thecity's most pretentious playhouses, to a
firm presenting film productions.

James V. Martin, who holds both a
license for the air and a master'sfillot's for the seas, announced at Snn

Francisco yesterday, that he will attempt
next August to cross the Atlantic from
New Foundland to Ireland, in an airship.

Flames that threatened to destroy all
tho principal buildings of the University
of Utah ut Salt Luke City yesterday were
checked by firemen and students afterthe laboratory building hud been de-
stroyed and the medical building dam-aged.

Charles C. Glover, the Washington
banker, who recently attacked Ilepreaen-tatlv- c

81ms of Tennessee, on account ofa speech delivered In the house, wasbrought before the bar of the house
late yesterday and reprimanded bySpeaker Clark,

Carrying with them half a carload oforutiges. 10.000 packages of lalilns, 10,000packages of figs and 100 cases of wines,
all of which will be given away, a part
of the Shrlners representing Ixii Angeles.
Hawaii and San Diego left Los Angelesyesterday on their annual pilgrimage toDallas, Tex.

Alexia E. Georgian, editor of a socialistweekly newspaper of Minneapolis, was
convicted yesterday In the district courtof criminal libel. The complainant was
P V Collins, progressive candidate forgovernor at the mt election. Georgian
recently served a term In the workhouseafter being convicted of libelling Mayor
Wallace G. Nye.

A number of progressives. In the houseconferred yesterday with Walter B.Weyl of New York City. Dean Lewis ofthe University of Pennsylvania. Thomas
I. Parkinson of Columbia university, J.
P. Chamberlain of New Yor and other
educators regarding tho legislative pro-
gram of the progressive party In the
house.
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TARIFF WARJN SENATE ON

Republicans Begin Fight for Public
Committee Hearings,

UNDERWOOD BILL ASSAILED

Mlchlirnn Member Declare the
Menanre Will lleanlt In Itepe- - '

tltlnn of Dnrk Dnya of
'.Mnetle.

WASHINGTON, May 10. Republicans
of the senate leaDed entrnrlv Intn thrlr
!!.t?fmbwt Underwood bill when It was
urougni over rrom the house yesterday
mm precuuiaieu an issue by attempting
to override the decision of tho demo-
crats to consider the measure without
public hearings.

Forerunning the assault that the re-
publicans propose to wage on the sched-
ules from agate to zinc, the republicans
propose to have the bill referred to tho
flnanco committee with public hearings
after Senator Simmons, chairman of the
committee, has moved for a conference
without Instructions.

It r It 11 It I Irn 11 fi Hopeful.
While this phase yna pending when

the senate adjourned until Tuesday, sev-
eral republican leaders predicted that
they would win their contention and that
public hearings would be forced over
the heads of tho finance committee,
Democratic leaders, however, disputed
this prediction.

Senator William Alden Smith of Michi-
gan In a vigorous appeal for considera-
tion of tho bill In the open Instead of
"In the darkness and gloom" of the com-
mittee room, assailed the tariff bill. He
declared that It would result In a repeti-
tion of "dark days" that followed the
Wilson bill, that the sugar Industry
would be ruined, that other Industries
would suffer, and that already business
wns fulling off rupldly throughout the
country.

Charging that free sugar In three years
would give tho American Sugar Refining
company and the Federal Sugar Ilefln-In- g

company an option which they would
foreclose on the property of the beet
sugar Interests, their only domestic
rivals. Senator Smith declared that the
beet sURnr Industry, In which 15,000 per-
sons In Michigan alone were interested,
would bo wiped out.

An Unholy Alliance."
"If the American Sugar neflnlng com-

pany and the Federal Sugar Kcflnlng
company," sold Senator Smith, "have
made an alliance with the democratic
party, It la an unholy alliance. Men who
have not shirked In committing crimes
to Increase the volume of their business
and who are now responding to tho will
of the law make very poor allies for any
political party."

Hwnnson C'nae for Defendants.
CltESTON, la.. May Tele-

gram.) After twenty hours' deliberation
the Jury In the Swanson Manufacturing
company'a case returnsd a verdlot In all
four cases for defendants.

Iowa News Notes.
FOHT DODGE Fort Dodgo Is prepar-

ing to entertain Qcw members of the An-
cient Order of United Workmen lodge In
Iowa next week, beginning Monday. At
that time the annual grand lodge meeting
will be held here. 12. F.
Carroll and State Auditor John F. Weak-
ley will speak.

FOUT DODGE Apoplexy, which at-
tacked him early Thursday morning,
caused the death a few hours later of
Fruncls Henry, twenty years an employe
of the Illinois Central railroad. Mr.Henry was born In Switzerland and came
to this country and to Fort Dodge twenty--
six years ago. His children, five In
nmnber, all livo In Fort Dodge.

LOGAN Miss Ada Grosvenor and
Charles W. Garner were united In mar-
riage here Wednesday by nev. C. S.
Marsolf, pastor of the Presbyterlnn
church of Logan. Tho bride nnd groom
will make, their future home at Logan.

CnEBTVN-T-hc death of William Par-
ish, ageo. & occurred at his homo here
yesterday hfter an illness of some tlm.Jle was the son of Dr. and Mrs. W. D.
Parish of Osceola and besides his par-ten- ts

leaves a widow, two brothers and
a sister.

CltEBTON Dale Early and Raymond
Tourell. colored, of Hamburg, pleaded
guilty In federal court here yesterday to
delaying a mall train at that point and
Leonard Wright of Clarlpda also entered
a Plea of guilty for bootlegging. Tiny
will be taken to Des Moines for sentence

GUTHRIE CENTER The little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rus-

sell, prominent farmers living near Guth-
rie Center, was burned so badly when her
clothing caught fire from a straw stack
which had been set ablaze by some play-
mates that she died In n hospital yester-
day.

WOODBINE Roundy-MoMurra- y Cream-
ery company, Incorporated two years ago
with a capital of 325,000. with MoMurray,
Itoundy, Kleeb and Atkins, forming the
corporation, has sold to farmers of
Woodbine 310,000 of stock at 3100 a share.
The company has a plant at Council
Dluffs In addition to the one at Wood-
bine.

CORNING Mrs. Curtlss Devise, upon
returning home from a visit to Carbon,
the first of this week, found her husband
dead. Heart falluro Is thought to have
been the trouble. His widow, who Is a
Free Methodist preacher, went to Car-
bon Sunday to flit an appointment and
on her return home early In tho week
found the lifeless body of her husband.

WOODDINE-Pr- of. M, A. Reed and H.
A. Ktnnoy, Joint principals of tho Wood-
bine Normal, have severed their con-
nection with the school to give their
entire time to the telephone Interest,
which they have In Harrison county.
Prof. Kinney has been connected with
the normal here since 1SS7 and Prof.
Reed slnco a few years later.

WOODBINE Prof. T, J. Maney, expert
hortlculturallst of Ames, has been su-
pervising the spraying of the D, W.
Lotspeloh orchard adjoining Woodbine.
The Lotspclch orchard Is now the cen-
ter of attraction as it Is In full bloom.
The fruit crop near Woodbine ts full
of promise for the coming season, and
unless the unexpected happens, there will
be a bumper crop,

CRESTON Mr. and Mrs. William Noo-na-

who were called to Chicago Thurs-
day night by a telegram announcing the
death of their son Frank there, were
overjoyed upon reaching their destina-
tion to find the message had been
wrongly transmitted and that their son
was alive and much Improved. Anothermessage received here yesterday stated
that physicians now hold out seme hopes
for the young man's recovery.

CONWAY Miss Irene Phelan. daughter
of a prominent democrat at Conway, has
been appointed postmistress over the head
of W. I. Morrison, a republican, who Is
said to have received the highest grades
In the civil examination for the position
and had been notified of his appointment
to the position and filed his bond for
the same. He Is reported to have heard
nothing more of the matter until the ap-
pointment of Miss Phelan was announced.

LOOAN J. E. Davis, president f the
First National bank of Harlan,, hasbought a controlling Interest in the 8tate
Savings bank and will begin work here
on or about June 10. The savings bank
of Logan has a capital of 350.0UO, de-
posits 1100,000, assets 00,000. Mr. John-
son, who sold the shares to Mr. Davis, has
been with the savings bank for twenty-fiv- e

years, and because of ill health, de-
sires to quite active banking business;
however, he will have an Interest in the
savings bank, as well as nn Interest in
the Magnolia bank.

CRESTON An Interesting good roads
decision was rendered In the Clarkecounty district court this week by Judgs
Evans, who awarded a fanner of thatcounty a verdict of 1300 damages on com-
plaint that the supervisors of bis county
failed to keep a by-roa- d adjoining his
farm In repair so It was of benefit to
him-- The farmer asked damages for
31,000. Judgo Evans' decision was in ef-
fect, that u Ui law provide for the

Farmer Buys Jail,
Empty Six Months,

For Chicken Coop

KINO.TON'. Mo.. May lO.-- Well lighted
streets are a better asset than an empty
Jail, according to the city council of
Kingston. The council authorized today
the salo of the town jail to provide funds
for street lights. Tho Jail has not held a
prisoner for six months. After spirited
bidding the Jail was sold to a farmer, who
will use thu cells for chicken coops.

niIM,r, If TJVT7m QVVIVW
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Favorable Crop Outlook Results in
Increase of Confidence.

GAIN IN BUILDING SHOWN

Production of Iron nnil Steel Con-

tinues Close to Cnpnclty De-

liveries .M title More
Prom ptly.

NEW YORK, May 10. Dun's Review
today says:

In Mlto of some curtailment of orders
lor merchandise uffectt-- by pending
tariff changes the umirually favorablecrop conditions have resulted in .1 markedIncrease of confidence throughout thewest nnd south. The passuge of thetsrlfff bill by the house of representa-
tives brings the end of this element ofuncertainty mi asm ably nearer. Mean-
while It Is a most encouraging fact thatreports from flfty-lg- ht cities show again In building activity for April of 1
I er cent, as compared with tho same
Month in 112, a heavy decrease at New
York City bolng more thnn offset by
gains elsewhere, particularly at Chicago
and at most points in the west and on
thu Pacific slope.

Production of Iron and steel continues
closo to capacity, but new shares ro
less Insistent and deliveries are made
more promptly. In textiles warmer and
more settled weather has greatly Im-
proved the volume of retail trade, al-
though mordants are still conservative
In pluclng fltllng-l- n orders. There is a
somowhat tetter outlook for leuther, but
hides continue easy. All speculative
markets are dull and this fact accounts
largely for the dacrcase In bank eurn-Ing- s

from last year, which, however. Is
comparatively small, amounting to only
7 per cent thlx week. Recovery (from
western flood effects Is fairly complete.
Rullroud earning In April Increased 2.7
per cent over Inst year. Financial senti-
ment In the east Is less cheerful than
mercantile sentiment in the west, but
money locally continues essy. Heavy
refunding of corporate, Issues Is, how- -

ever, duo tho remaining months of the
year.

The best feature of tho situation Is tho
fact that every condition favors large
crops.

The foreign commerce .at the port of
New York during the most recent week
amounted to $.13,4S,8SJ ugalnst 32,144, 5W
last year.

Commercial failures this week In the
United States are 274, against 263 tho cor-
responding week last year. Failures In
Canada number 23.

HIIADSTIIEET'S OPTIMISTIC.

Uiiiiaimlly Fnvornble Crop Pros-
pects Influence Conditions.

NEW YORK, May 10. Brodstreefs to-

day says:
Trade movements evidence the existence

of barriers to active progress, but the
week's progress, nevertheless, .indicate the
current needs aro of heavy volume and
that they are more sufficient to make for
a satisfactory. If not Indeed, active distri-
bution of current account. Consequently
Jobber's stocks, which are by no means
large, are being subjected to further in-

roads and though there Is considerable
evidence, of frequent shopping for small
parcels, this tendency really Is Indicative
of a wish to cut cloth only when and as
It Is needed.

On the other hand, buying for future
accounts except In a fow sections feels
tho Incubus of prospective tariff regula-
tions, and It Is over this aspect of af-
fairs that most caution Is manifested.
Still adjustments are being made In con-
sonance with what Is deemed to be In-

evitable and as a result the unsettlement
that Is giving rise to mixed conditions In
economlo affairs Is to be regarded as of a
transitory character. Seldom have crop
prospects been moro favorable, soli con-
ditions almost cverywhero being unus-
ually propitious, -- while the outlook for
winter wheat Is well nigh Ideal.

At tho moment prices for textiles In the
east tend to resist declines and a reaction
toward more or less Bteadlness Is re-
flected In some branches of the cotton
goods trade. Wool Is qulot and most new
wools coming In are on consignments.
While retail trade Is good, It would move
more freely if weather conditions were
settled.

Labor does not lack employment, build-
ing being very nctlvo with mill workshowing no abatement. Flour manufac-
turing Is quiet nnd there Is loss doing In
Iron and steel, both as regards specifica-
tions for the finished article and new
business.

Copper Is firm, not so much because of
new demand as to tho statistical position
of the motal. There arc fewer Idle cars.
Lake tonnage Is heavy. Prices for meat,
farm and dairy products are lower. Col-
lections may be considered about fair.Money Is a little easier but the banks arewell loaned up. Bonds have lately
worked Into a better position but stockmarket operations continue narow.

Business failures for the week ending
fiay..? were 243 as compared with 260 Inthe like week of 1912.

fallures ,n CB-na- numberedtMrty-sI- x

,WhM. Including nou exporU thUnited States and Canada for the weekending May 8. (Galveston missing) aggre-gate 3.214,160 bushels against 3.148 630 thisweek last year.

KEARNEY HIGH ATHLETES
WIN CUPS BY PROWESS

KEARNEY, Neb., May eclal Tele-gram- .)

The Central Nebraska track and
field meet wus pulled off here this after-
noon with five schools entered. First
place was won by the Kearney High
school with 44 points; second, Kearney
Military academy, 37 points; Gothenburg
High school. 13; Central City High school,
11; and North Platte High school, .

Grand Island was unable to be present.
The contest took place in half an lnoh of
mud. The Kearney High school won two
cups for winning first three consecutiveyears. Wallace of the high school w
the star athlete of the meet.

A Cruel Mistake
Is to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures therrf and may pre-
vent consumption. 60o and 11.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug

Tell Those in Need of the Neal
3-D- ay Drink Treatment

You. reader, may not be a victim of ex-
cessive drink, but you may have a friendor relative who stands In direct need ofthe NKAI. LIQUOIt TREAT-MENT, if so, your reward will come
from the thought that you have usedyour Influence for good.

Patients are assured the most skillfuland experienced medical attention, abso-
lute privacy and all convenience ofa fine home. Only three days are re-quired to complete the cure, and resultsaro guaranteed absolutely satisfactory,
No hypodermic Injections are given,
hence no bad after effects and danger
of blood poison from Infected needle or
careless work by operator.

The NKAL TREATMENT Ishighly endorsed by Physlciuns. Judges,
Clergymen. Public Officials and Leading
Business and Professional men. You
could not possibly make a mistake by
recommending It to any one In need.
Pull Information will be given on appli-
cation In person or by letter or phone to
NKAL INSTITUTE. 1603 8a 10th St.,
Omaha, Nb. Phono Doul TUi.

ASKS RAILWAY FRANCHISE

Head of Des Moines City Railway
Makes Bid for Favor.

PROMISES INTERURBAN LINES

Anonymous Letters Sent to llends
of Antl-Snto- on Lenmie In Ues

Molnea Mnklnic Threnta
of Violence.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., May eclal

Telegram.)-Presld- ent Schmidt of the lo
cal street railway company nrrlved from
Chicago today and opened the campaign
for a new franchise for his company by
announcing that plans are practically
complete for a very extensive building
of new Interurbans from Des Moines Into
all tho surrounding country. He an-
nounced that the Colfax line Is to be ex
tended eastward to Newton at once and
that surveys have been made for lines
south to Indlanola and Osceola and there
will be another to the southwest as soon
as It can be surveyed.

The company Is now operating In Des
Moines without a franchise, but will ask
thru the people grant a franchise at once.

1
Th rent Received by Mnll.

W. C. Barber, secretary, and M. S.
Odle, attorney of the Iowu Anti-Saloo- n

league, today rccel-e- a letter threaten-
ing both of them If they did not leave
Des Moines within ninety days. Tho let-
ter Is In disguised handwriting and Is
neither dated nor signed. Tho letter will
be turned over to the federal authorities.

Mr. Barber stated he bellevos the letter
Is the result of recent prosecutions for
the alleged Illegal sale of liquor

Esther Bellnsky, administratrix of the

lAf LJ ft TPW II 4 I

Free Bench Fre

Douglas

estate of Nathan Bellnsky, served notice
of suit for 320,000 against Dr. Charles
Ryan, who la charged with Bellnsky's j

oeatn as me resuu 01 inn 'uiegea care-
less driving of an uutomobll).

Bellnsky alighted from a street car and
was struck by the machine dttvrn by Dr.
Ryan, which approached. A coroner's
Jury recently absolved Dr. Ryan from all
blame In connection with th accident.

WILL SIGN SUNDRY CIVIL
BILL DESPITE PROTESTS

wARtnunTON. May 10. President Wil
son told some of. his callers today that
he would sign the sundry civil bill as It
rnssed tho house and senate, but pres-

sure
j

Is being brought to bear to Induce
the president to change his mind. Presi-

dent
j

Taft vetoed the same measure se

he regarded class legislation
the provision In It exempting labor unions
and farmers' organizations from prose-

cutions, with funds set aside for the en-

forcement

,

of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law.

ASKS DIVORCE, SO SHE WILL

NOT BE OWN SECOND COUSIN

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., May 10. That
her daughter may net have to
go through life as a second cousin to

Mrs. Jennie Golden ncd suit In

the district court here today to have an-

nulled her marriage to Christian Golden.
Tho petition alleges that Mrs. Golden Is

the half aunt of her husband and that
she Is tho half sister of her husband's
father. The blood relationship between
Golden and Mis wlfo did not become
known to them until recently.

Persistent Advertising Is tho Road to
Big Returns.

DO YOUR MEALS
MEAN TO YOU?

Do you look forward to

mealtime with real joy or
do you have that "don't
care feeling" on account
of the distress that always

follows? Then, by all
means try a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

It coaxes tho appetite,
aids digestion, renews
strength and prevents

Sick Headache
Sour Stomach
Indigestion
Dyspepsia
Biliousness
and Malaria

Take home a bottle with
you today. It does, tho
work. Avoid substitutes.

Scarf Free Music

1223 Nicholas St.

AEOLIAN

TECHNOLA
PLAYE RPIANO

$450
Small Monthly Payments

$460 1b only a little money to put in ono of these beautiful
TECHNOLAS, and you can spread the cost over several years, If
you caro to, by making small monthly payments.

Tho TECHNOLA embodies the best player value on the market
It is to any other make that dealers usually ask $G00 for.

There Is not on store In Omaha where you can buy the TECH-
NOLA or any other Aeolian made instrument at any price.

Come to the store and wo will let you play your favorite music
on the TECHNOLA, You can learn to play this instrument fn a
few minutes, and in a week you will be playing your favorite pieces
like a master.

We will take your silent Piano in trado and allow you lta full
cash value.

Wo are exclusive representatives for the AEOLIAN COMPANY
makers of STEIN WAY, WEBER, STECK, STU YVKSANT, WHEE-LOC-

STROUD, Pianola Pianos and Technola-Player-Plano- s.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

We have a few used Player Pianos from $250 to $290.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HAY CORN OATS BRAN
and all kinds of feed always on hand. We have over 600 Tons
of Kansas and Nebraska Choice Upland and Medium coarse
Hay in Storage.

We ship hay to any point in Nebraska and Iowa,
CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

Tel. 530.

herself,

equal

JEWELRY GIFTS FOR GRADUATION
An exceptional showing or Diamonds. Watches,

Corals. JUockets. Rings. Bar Pins, Pendant Neck
Chains and many other pleasing gifts at prices that
have made our store popular.

LINDSAY, The Jeweler
Sxpert 'Watch and Jewelry Bapalrlnf

sal H Bocta mux si.

M1GKEL BROTHERS

INVADE IOWA TQOi

Nebraska Cycle Co. Establishes Hum
Victor Vlctroln House iu

Des Moines.

AVholesnlo Only nt Tills Xcwer
Mlckel Concern In the Hnwk- -

eye State.

"To Stand Stilt Is To Qo Backward."
This terse expression hag always been

in force with the Mlckel Brothers of
Omaha, who were the originators, bulld- -
trs nnd prime movers of The Nebraska
Cycle Compuny. that Immense "Special-- .
..." . . . -- . . .j iiuuce ui turner lam ana narney sta.

Tho Mlckel Brothers, not content with
capturing the crenm of the western
trade with their Omaha house, have Just
opened a huso new establishment In Des
Moines, Iowa, this Iowa establishment,
however, being devoted exclusively to
the wholesaling of Vlctrolas, Victor
Talking Machine Records, etc. A .separ-
ate force of trvellng representatives will
garner in trade for the Iowa establish-
ment, and an up to tho minute mall order
department Vvlll be maintained.

Oso. E. Mlckel, Managsr,
Nebraska Cycle Co.

And nil this because the Mlckel Broth-
ers have been hustlers In every Bense of
the word. The Mlckels launched into
business m Omaha In a modest way ,t
score or so years ago when bicycles bo-ca-

tho rage and they wens responsible
for the western popularity of the "wheel-Ju- st

as they are now responsible for the
present unprecedented demand for "Vlc-
trolas," Victor Talking Machine Rec-
ords, etc.

The number of "Vlctrolas" sold by tho
Mlckel Brothers. Nebraska Cycle Co.,
locally, has grown to be almost unbe- -
lleveably large; there isn't a street or
block In Omaha, Council Bluffs, South
Omaha or the suburbs, but that has ono
or more "Vlctrolas" purchased from this
ever growing concern.

The Mlckels also maintain a success
ful branch store In Council Bluffs, Iowa,
and aro Interested In several other local
establishments, at the same time enjoy-
ing a mall order business that should
satisfy the most ambitious.

But this eagerness for expansion In tho
Mlckels is praiseworthy In every way;
each time they open a new establishment
they furnish employmtnt for Just that
many more people; they are ambitious
business men but their ambition benefits
the city at large.

Des Moines has already expressed It-

self as being deeply pleased over tho
Mlokels' conquest of their city, and from
an early outlook the Iowa establishment
bids fair to be on a par with the Mlckol
Bros.' Nebraska Cycle Co., In point of
sales on Vlctrolas and Victor Records.

No matter what sort of a Vlctrola you
wish to buy, buy 'it at The Nebraska
Cycle Co.; remomber that horo Is a firm
of specialists willing and anxious to soil
you a "Vlctrola" on any terms you de-

sire; a firm that shows the entire lino
In all models at from ?15 up to 3S00.

If you should live out of town no mat-
ter at what distance make use of Tha
Nebraska Cycle Co.'s superb mall order
facilities. Tou may buy a "Vlctrola" by
mall, on easy payments, at a price as low
as the lowest cash price quoted In Amer-
ica. And, everybody In Omaha will at-
test to the rigid honesty Instilled Into
the dealings of the Mlckels.

Oet In In touch with this firm of livo
wires; you'll like them and you will llko
their methods.

NO PAIN or NO PAY
We Extract Your Teeth Pain-
less or Von Don't Fay Us.

BaileyThe
Dervtist

SPECIAL
PRICES FOR MAY
22k Gold Grown
Bridge Testa $3.50White Crown
Sat Tth 85.00
Sliver PlUlngs . 500

25 Tears in Omaha.
20 Tears Guarantee
Easy Payment Flan.

Bailey The Dentist
Hew offloe 704-1- 0 City national

Bank Sky Scraper.
16th and Harney,

Dr. tudwlck. Associate.

Bee.

irsn wTi


